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Clinxinal procoedingy have been iastituted, and that it does not 
' apply to false chargos merely.

But, as I said before, the accused in this case did not institute 
any criminal procoedings in the sonae of his instituting any 
procoeduigs in any Court. What he did was to make a false 
charge before the Polico, and that, it seems to us, is the kind of 
false charges which is dealt with in the first part of the section, 
and consequently that the Miigistrato was entitled to inflict the 
punishment which is provided by that part of the section, aad 
that he was not compolled or, indeed, ompowerod, to inflict the 
punishment fixed by the latter half of the scction, and therefore 
it was competent to him to award a fino only, if ia his discretion 
he thought fit,

B’or these reasons we think that the Deputy Magistrate com
mitted no legal error in the course he took in this case, and there is 
no reason for the interference of the Court.

T. A. p. Order upheld.

F U L L  B E N C H .
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May 23,

Ml', Justice Millm', Mr. Juaiioe Prinaep, Mr. Justice Wilson, Mr.
Justice Toticnham, and Mr. Justice Norris.

LAL MOHUN M.UKEEJBE ’ and GIUSH CHUNDEK MUKERJEE v.
'JO&ENDRA CHtJNDER ROY and otuebs.

BONOEALI oatJljlDlilR GHOSAL v, EAMKALI DUTT and others. «  

B e n g a l T en an cy  A ct, A ct oreatin g  n m  r ig h ts , jB fe c t  (tf~AppU<iation
for execution.

The provision of an Act wliich ol'oatoB a now right cannot, in the absence 
of express legislation or direct implication, have a rotr'ospoclive'e:4ect.

Seld, accordingly, that a judgmont-dobtor’s right under s, 174 of 
the Bengal Tenancy Act to set aside a sale did not avail where the sale 
was hold in pursuaaco o£ a decrce, the exeoutioa whereof had been applied 
for before that Act came into operation,

T h ese  proceedings arose out of applications made by certain 
judgment-debtors under the provisions of s. 174 of the Bengal

Full Bench Reforonce in Enle No, S92 of 1886, against the order of the 
Seconil Munsiif of Bhangu, Furridpnr, dated 20tk li'ebruary, 1886, and in 
Kulo No, 1401 against the order of the Munsiff of Aliporo. 24,il’erguiinahs, 
dated 16th August, 1886. ■ ■ ■ ■ , '



Tenancy Act to set aside some gales of temires laeld in exectition of 1887 
decrees for arrears of rent. I b  one of tlie cases (Rule No. 592) l a i , M o h u n  

execution proceedings np to sale proclamation ivere liad before M u jc b b je e  

the Bengal Tenancy Act came into operation ;  but tbo sale took J o g e n b r a  

place after that date. In the other case (Rule No. 1401) the 
decree 'vvas passed under Bengal Act VIII of 1869 ; but appli
cation for execution was not made until the Tenancy Act had 
come into operation. The Munsiffs of Furridpur and Aliporc, 
before whom the applications were respectively made, granted the 
application and set aside the sales in conformity with the 
provisions of s. 174 of the Act.

The opposite parties in each case applied for and obtained 
rule.'S in the High Court. The rules were argued before P rinsep  
and B e v k r l e y , J J , ,  who made the following reference to a Full 
Bench ;—

These rules arise out of proceedings taken under s, 174 
of the Bengal Tenancy Act, in which sales of tenures held in 
execution of decrees for arroara of rent have been, set aside at 
the instance of the judgment-debtor. In both cases the decree 
was made while Bengal Act VIII of 1869 was still in force, but 
the sale actually took place after the 1st November, 1886, on 
which, date the Bengal Tenancy Act came into force. But there 
is this difference between the two cases. In the case of EuIg 
692 execution was applied for, and the sale proclamation was 
issued under Bengal Act VIII of 1869, whereas in Eule 1401 
the application for execution was made after the Bengal Tenancy 
Act came into force. The question is whether in either or both 
of these ' cases the provisions of s. 174 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act are applicable. As the question is an inaportant 
one, and as we understand that the matter is before the Ooiirt 
in several other cases, we think that the point should be referred 
to a Full Bench for decision. On the one hand it is contended 
that proceedings in execution are proceedinga in the suit, and 
that the sales must therefore be considered to be sales tmder 
Bengal Act VIII of 1869 and not under the Bengal Tenancy 
Act, and that, the proyiaicms of s. 174 will not apply to 
such sales. It is farther urged that s. 174 is only one 
of several sections contauiQ<l ^  Chapter X IV ' of ‘ the ticngal
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1887 Tenancy Act, many of which sections aro oxprosBly made appli- 
L al MoiiuN cable to sales under that Oliaptci.' only. It ia argued, therefore, 
MtTKBEJEE ^̂ ill not apply in cases other than those in
JooBHDnA -whicli the application and attachiHcnt have been made under 

Roy.' ss. 162 and 163. On tho other hand it is contended on 
the authority of tho Full Bench decision in tho case of Bhoho 
Sunclan Debi v. JRakhal Ghiindav Bose (I) that the Bengal 
Tenancy Act must bo held to have retvospective effect in matters 
of procedure, so far that its provisimis will bo applicable to pro
ceedings commenced before the Act came into force. In reply to 
this, it is argued that the wcction lu que.stion confers a now right 
on tho judgment-debtor and takes away an already existing right 
from the anctiou-purchaser, and that, therefore, upon the 
authority of the very case cited, tho Act ought not to bo allowed 
to have rotrospectivo effect. Section 6 of tho General Clauses 
i c t  (I of 1868) is also relied on. Two othor cases were refer
red to in the course of the argument. One of these is In the 
matter of the petition of Mulo (2), in which it was held that 
an application undej s. 315 of Act X of 1877 could bo enter
tained in respect of sales held under tho former Code (Act 
VIII of 1859), although no similar provision was contained 
in that Code. The other caso roforrcd to was that of
Ilurrosundari DeMa v. Bhojohari Dass Mmiji (3) in which 
it was hold that where tho repealing Act gave a right of 
appeal which did not exist under tho Act repealed, no 
appeal would lie against a decree made before the passing of the 
repealing Act. The question, then, that wo propose to refer to the 
Pull Bench is tais : Whether an application under s. 174i of tha 
Bengal Tenancy Act can be entertained in respect of sales held in 
execution of decrees made before tho passing of that Act—{a) 
when execution of tho decree was applied for before the passing of 
the A ct; (h) when oxeoutioii of tho decree was applied for 
after tho passing of tho Act.

Baboo Guru Dcm Banevji, Baboo Jachib Ohundev Seal and 
Baboo Olmnder Kant Sen for tho petitioners.

(1) I, L. K,, 12 Oak, 583. (3) I. L. E., 2 AH., 299.
(3) I, L. R., 18 Oalo., 86.
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JBaboo Masbehari Ohose, Baboo Karuna Sindhu, Mukerjee, i887
Baboo Bhuban Mohwn Dass, Baboo Amarendm Nath Ghatterjee la l  Mohcn 
and Baboo Surendra Nath Boy for the opposite parties. Mukerjei!

Before the Full Bench Eule No. 1401 was compromised. JofiBSDaA.
Baboo Rasbehari Ohose opposed the Eule.— Section 174 of tlio Hoy. 

Bengal Tenancy Act applies to this case, I f  proceedings have 
already been commenced under the old Act and the rules in the new 
Act conflict with those in the old, the repealed Act shall regulate 
the proceedings ; but where the change is a beneficial one and 
gives only an additional remedy, the procedure in the new law 
shall be adopted. Fmniji Bomanji v. Eormusji Burjorji (1);
Matan Ghancl Srichandr. Eanmantrav Skivbaksh (2); Ranjit 
Singh v. Meherhan Koer (3), have explained the terms “ proceed
ings and “ procedure.” Procedure affects rights. In the present 
case no vested right has been taken away or abridged. Even 
conceding the most liberal construction to the word “ proceed
ings, ” in the present case they came to a close with the sale.

Authorities cited : Maxwell on Statutes, pp. 377-379 ; Van 
Boven’s case (4) ; Qurupadapa Basapa v. Virbhadrapa Ibsan- 
gapa (5) ; In  the matter of the petition of Mulo (6).

Baboo Guru Dass Ba'nerji in support of the Eule.—There must 
be some distinction between "procedure”  and "proceedings.”
Statutes will nob have retrospective effect except when they deal 
with procedure. Proceedings cannot be said to terminate with the 
sale. Confirmation of sale forms part of the previous proceedings—
Hurra Sundari Beli v. Bhojohuri Bass Manji (7) ; Maxwell 
on Statutes, 195.

The judgment of the Court (Mittee, Petnsep Wilson, Totten- 
HAM and Noekis, JJ.) was delivered by

Mittee, J.— We are of opinion that an application under 
8. 174 of the Bengal Tenancy Act cannot bo entertained 
in respect of sales held in execution of decrees made before 
the date when that Act came into operation, the execution of
the decree having been applied for befox-e the aforesaid date.

(1) 3 Bom. H B,, 0, 0. 49. (4) d Q. B. D., 669.
(2) 6 Bom. H. E.. A. C. 166. (5) I . L. E., 7T3om,, 459.
(3) I. L. II., 3 Calo., 662. (6) I. L. E., 2 AI!,, 299

(7 ) I , L .K . ,  IS C a lc ., 86.

U
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1387 Scclion 174 of the Bengal Tenancy Act confcrs upon tlie
/^^■^T^i^^judgmcnt-dobtors a new ngU  which ilioy did not poisscss under 
' JluKEiiJisK Therefore the presumption is (iu the absence

joftKNDUA of express legislation or direct implication to the contrary),
that its operation is not intended to bo rotrospectiv'e. Its
provisions cannot., therefore, bo applied to proceedings coni-
inouced before the Act came into operation. The rule -will be 
made absolute with costs.

PiUNSEP, J .—A s  one of the Jxidges who referred this case, 
I think it necessary to state that it was referred as cognate to 
another case already referred,* in which the point raised was 
one of some difficulty and importance, so as to secure unifor
mity of practice. It is much to bo regretted that the parties 
have since compromised that caso and IhuK prevented the 
settlement of this matter.

K. M. c. Mule absolute.
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Before Mr, Justice JUiUei', Mr Justice Prinsep, Mr. Jztsiice Wilson, Mr- 
Justice Toltenham, and Mr. Jiislice Norris.

BASUDBO N A R A IN  SINGH a n d  o r in m  (O iauvw im ), v. SEOLOJY 
Jly/'I/ IS. SINCill (DKOltmi.UGLDEU.)t

C'svil Froaedurc Codo, s, 244—Finality of order— Compclenrp of Court.
S. S. brouglit a suit under a mortgage bond, making 22, S., a snbBcquotit 

inoumbrancoi’, a defendant, and obtained a duorao for a Halo o f  tlio whole 
of the mortgaged premises. After tbo docroo, a coniproniiso waa effected 
botwoen all tlie parties with the emoeption of B. S., by the toruis of wliiuli, 
in consideration oC tbe iudgment-dobtors (mortgngorH) undertaking to do 
certain acts, iS. S, promised to execute his deoreo against only a 3 annas 12 
dams share of the mortgaged premises. The judgment-debtors (mortgagors)' 
having failed to carry out the compromise, S. S. applied for a sale of the 
whole of the nwrtgaged promiBoa, but on the petition of M. iS. setting ont 
tho terms of the oompromiao to wbich ho was no party, tho Subordinate 
Judge, by an oi'dor of tho 7th Soptombor, 1886, hold that under Iho agree- 
ment S. S. was entitled to sell only a 3 annas 12 darns sliaro oC the mortgaged 
premiscB which was accordingly directed to bo sold. That order was not 

*■' Rulo No, 1401,
t  Full Bench Referenco in Appeal from Order No. 421 of 1886, against 

tho order of T. M. Kirkwood, Bsti., Judgo of Patna, dated the 30th of 
August, 188G, rovorsing tho order of Baboo Kam Porshad Roy, Bahidur, 
Subordinate Judge o f that district,i dated the 32th of May, 18SG.


